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ASHINGTON , D. C. , Sept. 27. The annual
report of iho government directors of the
Union I'neltle railway bin been received by

the seerotnry of the Interior. All things con-

sidered

¬

, the condition of the company's prop-

erty
¬

Is snid to very satisfactory. Its busi-

ness
¬

has boon conducted with the strictest
economy , nnd its expenses , oven on an in-

creased

¬

volume of business , largely reituced.
Notwithstanding this reduction the physi-

cal

¬

condition of the road nnd equipment have
been fully maintained nnd oven Improved.
Considerable expenditure hns boon tnado-

turlnu tho5car In the betterment of tracks
by bnllastlnp, lengthening out curvatures , ro-

cwnl

-

of ties , renewal of rails , otc. The
general business of the company , uoth in-

ll nm and net , Bus Improved.
From local cuusos , operative In the north-

west
¬

, tno Oregon lines have suffered a cou-

ttdcrablo
-

loss of earnings , but the lar o and
pcticial Improvement upon nil of the other
portions of the system lias raoro than com-

pensated
-

forltund promises a very gratifying
Incrcnso of cnrnlnus for the whnlo system
for the current year. The board iloorecates
the practical abandonment of the rouiU in
construction two years npo In Oregon and
Utiiu , nnd expresses the onlnlon that they
were wiselv in-ejected and would have been
of substantial value to the gonorul svstom-
nnd to the commuuHios Intiiehthey uro-

located. . .
ItrMilt ofn Itrccut Qrolilnn.

The recent decision of Mr , Justice Field ,

nrtlrminp the nphtof the Norttioru Pncltio-
cDirpnny to dccllno 10 hiiul-tho cars of the
Union 'PadHo company over its lines in-

OrcKon ulid WashlnRton , if sustained on llnal
hearing will , the board declares , malto tbo-
complotlon of the 1'uuot bound road n nccos-
Blty.

-

. Under the express covunnnts ol the
trust , nnd securlntr the collateral notes , no
extensions have been mnde , no leases or-

puarantoes of nny kind hpvo been assumed ,

no bonds issued , extended or indorsed upon
nny pait ot system sinoo September , Ib91-

.AVhilo
.

this provision nuts n eomnlola stop to
nil development of tno property , hovvuvor
necessary or desirable , Us wisdom under piu-
vnilitiB

-

conditions , the report says , must bo-

admitted. .

The Union Pacific proper , for the six
months pnded .iuno 30, Ib'JJ , ".bowa : Earn
ings. ?3.098tl!) : ; expenses , $ ." ,184,4rM ; sur-
plus

¬

, W,7J! 1857. This is an increase in ihn
earnings for the ysar of $J7'2i72! and n ae-

cicaso
-

in the expenses of $ I53U7'I , malcinc n
net Increase in surplus for tbo vcar of $131)-)

f ! 7. For the entire system the earnitiffs
were fHOi8ii3) ! ; expenses , $18,4 IW4: au
increase iu earnings for the year of $510,009
und n decrease In expenses of $ ii9,43S-

.Uno.llcutl
: .

and Incomplete retuins for July
nnd AuRint tndicjto a continued gain in
cross earnings and an improvement on the
Oivpon lines , and it is regarded as urob-
nblo

-

that Iho not results for the present
your will show n substantial gain over the
last. Keferr i HIT to their report ot last
year , the uoardpnys that , the scheme adopted
for funding the floating debt Into three-year
collateral notes was cntiiely successful In its
immediate purpose of relieving the company
for the time. For the present the company
has no floating debt , and Is amply able to
meet , its interest and sinking fund charges
from its earnings. But the early maturity
of the collateral notes , the debt duo the
United States and the first mortgage bonds
present a pravo situation to DO provided for
In the near future.-

A
.

to the collateral note trust , t'ao board is
informed that of tbo amount of notee author-
ized

¬

there was Issued ? 1S,530OOU , nnd that of-
tbo assets pledged with the trustees , sulesI-
IHVO been mndo in the post year to the
amount of $140,000 , which bus been applied
pro tnnto to the purchase of notes , leaving a
balance now outstanding of $18,181OU'J' hav-
Ine

-
loss tbuu two years to run.
Government Dolit Must ISe Adjusted-

.Tnat
.

such a small amount only should
have been retired ID a year supgests to the
board that there must bo some strone reason
why the committee has not accomplished
moro fully the purposes in view, in the cre-
ation

-
of tbo trust , which bv its terms con-

templated
¬

a liquidation of the notes as rap-
Idly

-
as may bo mid within lha period. Con-

tinuing
¬

too board says :

Wo think the fact limy ns well be stateil , for
It Is a fact apparent to the slightest observa-
tion

¬

of the uonrso of this trust. IIB us ot-
tbo comlltloiH preco ling It for u yearor more.
Unit no jmlsfuclory iio.otlatlons of the
tiFsots , honevur valuable thiiv may be , can bo-
Biicccs < fuy| | (.' (inducted In tlio fuco of ihu iin-
ccrtiliitlfs

-
of llio no irfiituio griming onto !

the iclutlnns of the comp my to the govern-
ment

¬

, llnnuvcr iiinplo the Intrinsic vuluu of-
tlm sociii'ltles n odpud , mid iliev nru fTinorc )

limn unip'e. InvcstorH uro not disposed to
purchase ihcni In the facu nf possible complt-
e.'iUuns

-
of a serious rmttiro which m.iy rm-

inlyu
-

all ellort , liowuvor ub.o. to iidrnlnlstur
the Mopcrtv.-

o
.

thoiororo fool compelled to ngiiln urco-
tlmt the pichunt state ot uncertainty should
Lo lirauiMit to nn end. H Is dlsiiRtious to the
security to thu cninpuiy unit to the irnnorul-
pnbllu. . It chucks nil progress and develop-
imint

-
, so essential to tliu Mates throu h which

it passes , und to lUown healthy guwili , und
IinpalrM the credit or the uuinpany by konulng
befnro security lioldura thu possibility of u
1)1 oaIdMup of the syslom. Unless hoiiio ad-
jUHlnunt

-
Is inuilu wo can see no urnbablllty of-

tha fiiilo nf Iho.ociirltlus nou p edged except
at prices f.ir balim tholr intrinsic vuluu.

U Don a fair and just arrangement for the
extension of tbo dabt duo the government wn
ECO no * roiihon uhy the uinonnt cannot bo-
niiiplv scoured und llnully puld 1n full , but
tbu ibimcos for Focmln. : this result nrn not
Improved iliruuali non action or by tillnwliu ;
the credit of the company to bo hopelessly
broken or oven seriously Impaired.-

On
.

the nthur luinU , the sooner an agreement
Is rune-lied thu 1,1010 certainly will the govern *

inunt bu souniud and tlin ability of tin' com-
pany

¬

to pay bu firmly uitubllsbed.
The report Is signed by (Jeorgo E. Lolgli-

ton , Kufu.i B. Hullock and Joseph VV. Pad-
dock

¬

, Directors Sp.iuldmg and Plnmmar-
nro absent from Now York nnd It was not
thought necessary to delay the report until
their return.-

XJnldii

.

raciillo r Hnriitfr Depart nuuit Ron-
vlcilud

-
of .Milking Un.uittii d Itiitnx.-

CilIOAC.o
.

, 111. , Sept. 27. A. dfcUlon Una

Just been minded down by the commissioners
of the Western Traftlo association , through
Chairman Walker , convicting the
Union I'noltlo passenger department
of mailing unauthorized rales. Tbo case

ohlclly romarkublo for tno lenmt :

of tlmo it has tukon to dooido it , The com-

plaining company , the Ulo Granuu Western
bus probably forgotten that It over pro-
seated such n subject , but it will no doubt hi-

firntilleci uvou at tiiN late day to know that 1

lias u good case. This is another lllustratioi-
ol the manner in which the Interests of the
monition * uro made to sulTer by the compli-
cated

¬

nnd blow moving machinery of this ns-
BOi'lntlon , nnd It Is not hard to sen why sc
many roadH want to eat out-

.La'st
.

May the Ulo Urando WcsteVn railwoj
complained to the oommissionurs that pas-
Bcngei

-
* rates batwccn Montana points anc

the Alli-sourl liver , duly established and It-

offoot under the npreemenlof tne Trans
tnlssnutl association , hud been reduced bj
the Union Parlllo without uuthoiitv. Tin
compiler of the latest Utah &nit Mon'uni-
riito shcul had , by order of the Union Pitcltlo-
itrickcn out iho rule making tho-o rate :

higher by way of Ogaon und Sal
I.ako City than bv the direct route
tuotoby causing a reduction of W.75 on ilri*

class tloltoU via Utah points. ThU was dom
lu moot rate * In effect by the Northern Pa-

Clllo between St. Paul anil Ilotonn , iho alsI-

UIILO between tbcso points bolnt ; nboul th
lama as that from Omaha to Salt Luke b

the Union Pnclflo. TUo local rate from bal
LuUo to Ht. Paul Is about the some as tbo
from Ht. Paul to Helena. Contequcntlv th-

Lnlon PaoitlP , by meotlni : the Northpru Pu-

clllo ruto to Bult UaUo , g-ivo the scatpsrs-
Binud opportunity to ply tholr Irudo

round It Out.-

U'Lo

.

Hues from tbo Missouri river workln-

wltU llio Ulo Urando Western fcoon foun
they wcio oiling uo tickets to Salt LaUoac

Oden. All llckots wore to Ilclonn nnd tno
portion to bo used between Ogaon nnd Helena
wn almost Invurl-ibly fountlln the hands of
ticket brokers. In this way the lines worMm ?

with the Ulo Grande Western bv way ot Den-
ver

¬

, Colorado tsprlng * nnd Pueblo were
carrying Salt L. Ko and Ogden local paisen-
gers

-

on .Alontnnri tickets nnd thereby receiv-
ing

¬

about half of the revenue thor wore en-

titled
¬

to. ticnco the complaint of the Hio-

Urando Western , which It has tnkon the com-

inliRlonets
-

fiom May 80 until the present
tlmo to decide. The decision Is ns follows !

"After duo consideration of the fncU pro-
tented to thorn at recited heroin the com-
missioners

¬

are of tlio opinion that the action
of the commissioners In striking the rule
from the sheet by order of the poncral-
pajsenpor agent of the Union Pacific
was unautborired and illegal , and that the
rate question Involved in tbo mutter U sub-
ject

¬

to the rules end regulations of tbo-
Tranxinlsalsstppl nnoclatlon and thov there-
fore

-

consider it their duty to order that rule
as shown In Utah nnd Montana rate shoot
No. 03 bo restored to tnko effect Ootobar 10,
1MIJ.1'

Advancing Freight (Intnl.-
ST.

.

. Loin * , Mo. , Sept. 27. The Central
Traffic ussoclulon will , on October 10 , make
Iho following advanced rates to Now Yorl :
from Chicigo nnd St. Until * : On ilvo hogs
and pncktng-houso products , 3J cents from
Chicago , 1)3) cents from St. Louis. On araln
and grain products '.'5 cents from Chicago
nnd 21)) conls from St. LouU ,

Do Will's Sarsapantia is rouanlo

Matinee VedncKilay-
.Sco

.

A. W. Promor.t nnd his excellent
oointinv In Ills grout cotnody-tlraina ,
"777 , " Fiirnnm Street theater. Uoo uny
seat tntitlnco.

Spectacles accurately lilted ; refractive
oxatnitintlon free. Tudor Optical Co. ,
corner F.irnam and 14th.

25 1'cr Cunt
Additional discount ort "Bluo Pipuro"
prices for this week only. Clins. Sblv-
o'iek

-
& Co. , furnlturo , carpets and

draperies , 1204-U-S-10 Barnaul street.-

A

.

broken-hearted mother over her
lost boywho did mysteriously disappear
on May 31 , 1S92. John V Doherty , ago
14 years , height foot 8 inches , light
complexion , brown hnir , blue eyes , slim
build ; wore , when left homo , dark
striped co.it , gray pints , flannel shirt ,
line calf boots , dark brown soft felt hut.-
If

.
found please notify his parents , -112

North 14th street and receive reward of-
J25.00. . OKAS. DOIIUKT-

Y.icuiriluu

.

: to Mieimudoiili Valloy-
.On

.
Tuesday , October 25th , the Balti-

more
¬

& Ohio Railroad Co. will sell ex-
cursion

¬
tickets from Chicago and till

Baltimore & Onto points west of the
Ohio river to Winchester , Woodstock ,
Middlotown , Ilarribonburg , Staunton
and Lexington , Vtv , at Iho rate of ono
lowest limited first-class faro for the
round trip.

The Shonandpah valley , Virginia , of-

fers
¬

superior inducements to persons
booking how locations. Farm lands of-

fered
¬

at from 10.00 per acre and up-
wards.

¬

. Timber , coal , iron ore , pure
water , convenient markets , excellent
soil , good schools , beat society. For in-
formation

¬

about rates apply to nny Bal-
timore

¬

& Ohio ticket agent. Send to-
M. . V. Richards , land and immigration
agent , Baltimore & Ohio railroad , Bal-
timore

¬

, Md. , for information about de-
sirable

¬

locations , maps , pamphlets , otc.

Real estate.
Bargains only.-
My

.

word lb good.-
W.

.
. G. Albright

521-2-3 N. Y. Life

I'orfions & llrrrj * * Now Addition.
Sale of lots in Persons & Berry's new

dditio'n to South Omaha commences at-
o'clock p. in. , Saturday , October 11892.

Will You Uo IC.irtl This Full ?
If bo , it will be to your interest to-

ully acquaint yourself with the excel-
cnt

-
train service now in effect between

liicago , Buffalo , Now York. Boston
nnd intermediate points , via the ' 'Lake
Shore Route. " Through trains leave
Jhicago at 8:00: and 10:30: a. m. . 8:10: ,

or: 0 , 7lo: and 11.30 p. in. The "Chicago
and Boston Special" ((10:30: a. m. ) is the
only complete train through from Chi¬

cago" to Now England. It has dining
car serving meals the entire distance ,
n itself an exclusive feature , and the

equipment of the train throughout is of
tin very highest standaid. The Chi-

cago
¬

and Now York Limited ((5:30: p. m. )

embodies all that is modern and novel
n railway transportation and hns very
ippropriately been called a "i erfect-
train. . "

B. P.'HUMPHREY , T. P. A ,
727 Main street , Kansas City.

3. K. WILUKU , W. P. A. , Chicago.-

You'll

.

Uo Well
To take advantage of the next harvest
excursion , leaving Omaha September
27lh , via the Chicago & Northwestern
railway. Round trip tickets at half
rates will bo on sale to points in Ne-
braska

¬

, South Dakota , North Dakota ,
Miunusotu , Montana , also all principal
iioints in the "Now South" as far as the
"ulf of Mexico.

Those tickets are first class , allow lib-
eral

-

stop-over privileges und uro good
twentv days from date of bale-

.ThoVity
.

ticket olllco of "Tho North-
western

-
Lino" is at 1401 Farnain st.-

R.
.

. R. RITCHII : ,
G. F. West , General Agent.-

C.
.

. P. & T. A.-

Vliy

.

llo Don't
There appears to bo a go n oral feelingof

cunul settled down over Iho Hoard of Udui'U-
lion.

-

. For several wcoks It hns been dlfllcult-
lo oblaln u quorum at llio tegular or special
meetings and there has not t.con a meellnc-
at which tl.cio was a full uilondunco for u
very lonff lime-

.Speaking
.

of Iho situation today ono of iho
members of the board said : ' "There has
been so much klculng and Uisacrcomcnt of
Into anioni ; the mombcrs of the board and
the tlmo Is drawing so close when live of the
pie ont board will retlro from olnca unless
rc-clccu'd thin the interest In bunlness up-
pears to bo rapidly waning. And this Is a-
very natural consequence after all , Wimt-
is thuro In thoIoard of Educailou ihut a
business man (can afford to squander r.ls-
tlmo In looking after, knowing that ho will
receive neither thanks nor pav for bis-
troublol 1 have been upon tbo point of ro-
elgnlnp

-
half a dozen tlmoi blnco 1 wasoloctod-

a member of the board. I would resign now ,
but for thd ifact that I bollovu uihort
U great danger Just at ibis tlmo of exposing
the school treasury to the schemes of men
who mav buvo un Inclination to do fraudu ¬

lent work on tbo now buildings In progicss-
of construction , The members of iho board
who hold over will know moro about tboso-
autters than tbu newly eleclod mo moors

will for a few months at least , nnd 1 think it
Is iny duty as ono of tlioiu wuoso term does
not uxplro lor another your yet to hold on.
U It wcro not for that f would resign ai-

onco. . Hut thu fact of the mailer U wo are In-
tha fag end of iho present board's work anil
1 do not uxpecl to see very much business
doau during tbo nest two or three months.1

WEATHER CROP BULLETINS

Platttring Ktporls Stnt Ont from Many of-

tbo Stitoi ,

SPLENDID CONDITION OF THE CORN CROP

.Many lirniomVliy tlio Tnrnicr Should Uo-

HiiipyTliU Vuiir ( Jixid II l III

Almost State rnotB-

Iroin Washington.W-

ASIIIXOTOX.

.

. D. C. , Hopt. 27. The
weather crop bulletin Issued by the weather
bureau says the week has buon warmer than
usual throuehout nearly the on tire country-
.It

.

was unusually warm lor the season over
nil northern nnd central dlstiluls cast of the
Hocky mountains , over which regions the
excess of temperature ranged from 3 ° to-

1S °
, the BMatust departures oscurrli g-

In iho Missouri , iho Mississippi nnd-

Hod Htvor of Iho North valleys , vhcro-

Ihn tompcrnturo ranged from O0 to 12
°

per day above the normal. Along the south
Atlantic and gulf coasts the excess iu temper
nturo ranged from I to 3 degress per day ,

Tun warm , dry wcathot of the week hns
been favorable for outstanding corn and for
culling and housing lobacco. A largo Dart
of the corn crop lias ulready been cut , nnd
that remaining in thu Holds Is now con
sldercd safa from Injury by frosts , which
have , however , caused some damage to corn
and vegetables in low lands of northern Now
Vork. Slight damage was also scon in
northern Illinois on tbo 20th. So far as
known iho injury from frost has boon com
parullvoly light.

Moro than the usual amount of rain has
fallen from the upper Ohio vallcv southeast
to the Allnnlln coast over portions of the
lake region , and on Ihe North Pacific coast
and in the Carollnas , eastern Georgia nnd on-
Iho Norlh Paclllu roasl. In New Enelund ,

along Iho middle Atlantic const , In the gulf
states , throughout tbo Mls3lf lppl nnd Mis-
sour Iviilleys nnd thence westward with the
exception of tbo north Paclllo coast , the
rainfall was below the nv raao and west-
ward

¬

of the Mississippi Httlo or no rain bus
fallen during tha WOOK.

While the warm , drv weather In the con
trul vulloys nnd northwest has bsen ,ionor
ally favorable for securing crop' , modoralor-
.xln * would bo buneflclal for fall plowing
and seeding.

Reports from Muny States.
Special lelograph roporls show lhat nil

ciops ore short In North Carolina. The cot-
ton

¬

crop hns been materially injured by
rains , sprouting bolls and caterpillar.In
South Carolina. In Georgia cotton bolls are
rotting. Cotlon In Alabama Is in fair condl-
lion nnd the crop is being gathered rapidly.
Favorable condltiou exists In Mississippi for
harvesting cnlton , wnllo in Louisiana nnd
Arkansas cotton Is Improving. In Tennes-
see

¬

there Is some bllcbt und plotting Is slow.
Other telegraphic reports are as follows :

Missouri All" Interests , nnd especially
nastuiagc , demand good rain.

Iowa Corn practically beyond danger ot-

u frost : crop below average.
North Dakota Pine weather for thresh-

ing
¬

nnd ripening of corn-
.boutu

.
Dakota Corn oovond danger of a-

frost. .
Nebraska Bulk of iho corn crop bavond

Injury by frost ; very largo acreage of winter
Whnat sown-

.Kensas
.

Weather favorable for corn , hay-
Ing

-
and threshing ; unfavorable to full plow ¬

ing , seeding and pasturage.
Montana Grain harvest delayed by rnin.
Wyoming foe dry for plowing and'grow ¬

ing crops.
Colorado Crops out ot danger from'froits.
Now Mexico Lack of water for stock Is

being felt in some localities.-

IOWA'S

.

CORN IIUOP ItlPC.

Estimated Production One Hundred and
Seventy-llvo Million Bushels.-

DBS
.

MOIXES , la. , Sept. 27. Tno closing
wealher crop bulletin of the season says i
High winds with a temperature averaging
eleven degrees above normal , bright sun-
shine

¬

and low humidity , has hastened the
ripening of corn and carried the bulk of the
crop beyond frost danger. Tbo crop is now
practically assured , though thoio will bo
somewhat moro ihnn the usual amount ofsoft , shrunken'corn. This bureau estimatesthe total yield at not moro Iban 17oOUO,000
bushels , nearly two-third * nu average crop.
This osliinale is subject to revision by theinal returns of the season , Decom'bor 1

Ualn is greatly needed for pasturage , thegermination of fall wboat and to facilitate
)

1 iivorablu to Corn.-
CUETE

.
, Nob. , Sept.Special[ to THE

BEE. | Wcathor crop bulletin No. 25 ot the
Nebraska weather service issued from its
ceniral ofllco, Uosivell observulorv , Doanocollege , Cristo , for the week enaiug'Tuesdnv
September 27 , says :

The week has been worm nnd dry. very fit'arable for maturing tno coin crop.aim tompoiMtnro bus boon every whore muchabove the normal ranyln * fiom seven decreesluthowestoiupurt of the sl-ito to thirteen( legrres iibovo the normal In tbu eastern : imlsouth winds havoEunoi.illy prevailed. Tliomaximum temperature on tbo 12U generallyoxcuoUod ninety
No ruin h.is fallen throughout tbo centraland south.pastern sections of thu stuto andless than biilf 1111 lucb any whore.
Oorii bus nmtuieU very rapidly ana Iho bulkof the crop Is beyond reach of frost.'llmcliy wonthorhus been uiif.ivorablo fothe piittlru'liipf full wheat In some suctionthe ueroiiKO will riot bo as largo us.isoxpooled ourllor In the sonson : yet rjports Indlonto that tbo total HCIUUXO will bo a veiy' ''T.'r.l' nrroaso over that of any previous yu.ir.Wild buy la nearly all in the stack but thuciop Is Kuiiorally luportoil MS IIKlii.
Astblb will bo the last bnllotinot the sea ¬

son , wo tnko this opportunity of tlmiiUItutliosp who have kindly co-oporatod In fur-nUhliu
-reports from week to week.

Conditions lu Missouri.C-
OI.UMIHA

.
, Mo. , Sept. 27. The weather

crop bulletin of tbo Missouri woathorasr -
vice of tbo State Board of Agrloultaro for
the week ending September 21 sayj , : This
uns boon n week of excessive boat und sun-
shlno.

-
. So llttlo rain has fallen that drouth

continues and may be said to hnvu prevailed
and was dutnmonlul principally io pai-lures , stock and prompt germination
of early sown wheat. Under the ubovo
named conditions corn made rapid advance-
iiiout

-
toward maturing. .Tho greuior part of

the plant is now boyonri damage by frost
nnd culling Is general in southern counties'
Much of the wheat acroapo has boon sown
nnd much of whin has coma up is being seri-
ously

¬

injured by grasshoppers. A ROOI! ruin
is needed to fuollltuto plowing und terminatefavcrablo wheat sowing and heeding. Pas ¬

tures are so budly dried up that feeding
stock bus already begun in some locallllos.-

In
.

Illinois.-
BiniNnriBi.n

.
, 111. , Sopt. 27. The Illinois

weather crop bulletin for tno week ending
September 20 , says : "The weather condl-
lion * for the past week bavo been unusually
bcnolleial to lute corn , which is reported ma-
turing

¬

rapidly , and the groalor portion of it
will bo beyond danger from frost in another
wcok. Much of iho early corn was cut dur ¬

ing the week. Some noithern counties re-
port

¬

considprabla wheat has boon planted.
Tha acrcaco promises to bo as largo 111 that
of last season. In the southern counties no
rum having fallen for several weoiis , ibe
ground Is in very poor cnmiilimi , making
plowing very dlfilt'iilt unless ruin boon comes.
TUo ucruagu of wheat sown in the southern

o

jrt
jrit

itu

lu

id-

id Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

counties wilt protably bolesti titan lost vcar-
.Pniturcs

.

nro i> l auln nonj of rain , tiicck.-
valor. U getting wry * carco.-

MHS.

.

. CWTVELAND LOST.-

of

.

Atirklinm Lincoln tno Many
lor the hssrro * ! Irnt'itVtlr. .

Mrs. Urovor CI volftnil , whoso husband
wns once n roUaunt of Washington , D. C. ,

was the plaintiff a suit trlod by .lusitca
Bradley ycsteraay in which Abraham
Lincoln Kicordrwm defendant. Abraham
Lincoln Uuud was agent for the plaintiff nnd
Abraham Lincoln Dick wns attorney for the
defendant.

The suit was to rocovnr poisesslon of a-

blncksmtlh shop occuplod bv the defendant
and owned by the plaintiff , located nt-

Twontv.socond and ( Jumlng stveots. A jury
was called and after the attorneys had
splintered Iho nlmo phera with lorcnslu
eloquence they found for the defendant be-

cause
¬

ho an bad agreement giving him nn ex-

tension
¬

of lime.

That AVER'S Snrsaparllln cunr.s-
oTttnits of Scrofulous Diseases ,

Eruptions , Boils , Ecronin , Liver niul
Kidney Diseases , Dyspopsin , lUicti-
inatisin

-

, and Catarrh should be con-

vincing
-

tlmt tlio sumo cotirs6 of
treatment WILL cuitu YOU. All
tliat lias been said of the wonderful
cures effected by the use of

during the past 50 years , truthfully
applies to-day. It is , in every sense ,

The Superior Medicine. Its cura-
tive

¬

properties , strength , cll'eot , and
flavor are always tlio same j and for
whatever blood diseases AVER'S
Sarsaparilla is taken , they yield to
this treatment. When you ask for

don't bo induced to purchase any of
the worthless substitutes , which are
mostly mixtures of the cheapest in-

gredients
¬

, contain no Sarsaparilla ,

have no uniform standard of ap-

pearance
¬

, flavor , or effect , are blood-
purifiers in name only , and are of-

fered
¬

to you because there is moro
profit in selling them. Take

frcimred by Dr. J. C. Ajer&Co. , Lowell , Muse.
Bold by all Druggists ; Price $1 ; all bottles , 5.
Cures others , will cure you

DON'T

You See' Your Strut.iFriends Growing
t " Thinner Every Day.

They Are Using Dr. Edison's Obesity
Tills nnd Band-

NO

- .

DIETING , NO PURGING.-

U

.

tins been nbuntlnntljr prevail thai the lisp of Ills
non-elotliln bnmK or liU obeMty pills , or both , for
which the necnta of thin country nro the well-known
linn ot Coring X Co. . tt V West Z ndbtrei't. New
Vork Cltr , li the ono en to nnit effective wny of re-
ducing corpulency. Tlio Obesity IMIU arc nmUe from
the waters of tbo German Iui | cilal SprlnKit , govern
ujcnt'Ownurnhlp-

.Thob.tmta
.

or plllaaro lined separately , and makes
mplil niul healthy euro. Or , If iiu'd together , they
help each other In action ana obtain bolter rueults

Cured His Rheumatism and
Obesity.A-

L'DITOUII'JI
.

, HoTKI , . Chicago , April 23 , 1612-

.CiPntlciui'n.
.

. 1le.iiO si.1 nil out * 38-Inch obeilly band
to Mis W. lj. Carioll , 2JI Chestnut Mreut , 1'htln-
tlflphhi

-

, (i o I ) . I.lku join obesity bund nnd pills
very much. They have leiluccil my weight eluhteen
pound !) In the laat Ilvoscoka. . The obesity pllla

ave driven away all rlioumatlc trouble.-
WM.I.IAM

.

11.

How to Gel ( lie Moasiircinent
Measurement for tlio bind Is tlio lar n.it pnrt of-

honbiloino.i. . Tlio numbers I , a,3on the band In-

dlcalo
-

where measurement should bo taken.-
Tlio

.

bands coat II DJ each f Ol liny londtli ill ) to 3-
dmliis , but for ono larger tlmn OT Inchonudil Idconts-
xlra for each additional Inch. Tims 4H Inch costs
J.fiO , nud tlio pills iiihy bo bouulit for J1.1J n boltlo'
You can buy the pills nnd bauds direct from our

itorcs , or by mall or expres-

s.DR.

.

. EDISON'S
OBESITY FRUIT SALT

A FRUIT LAXAT1VE.
Contain * nil tlin VJliublo Saline Conslllue Us of-

.ni'H. Klt'l'lT , Is otiurvoicoiit , tastoi sweet and
liloastnt lIKu sod-
a.REMINDS

.

YOU OF CHAMPAGNE.-
A

.

dolluhtf ill subitltiito for fioila , Lemonndo , Hoot
Hour01 uny utliertummer UovoriiKO.

AND HELPS YOU TO GROW THIN.-
Dr.

.

. Kdlsoti's KrulMlt : Is tlio hoit nnd nlmploi-
treuudyfor reKiiltlllw the notion of tlio liver that
luisyot btun dlsuovura1. Ill" vury viilimhlo uflcr-
nny ones * In eiitlnuonlrliikliu. Inwirin wunllmr-
Itlonom ilia liiDiiiurinuro of tlio hody anil keeps ouo-
IniiiomfortaUIo'lioaltliy condition In the summer
months-

.i'HICK
.

ONK DULL.V11 i'HU MOTTLE.-

SOLI

.

- ) 11Y ALL miUdaiSTS.

Wholesale nrueiitsti of Now York City nlio carry
ourgooiU In titou-

i.i'liuiles
.

N. Orlttonton Co. ,

McKoHSon Sc Uotililns ,

W. II , Sclilullollii &.CO. ,
ana other load Ing liouse-

sNOTICE ,

nr , Edison's nioetilo Holts and Klnftorlllnrs-
nrusold .it uur stores bcucf' ' ' " ' fci-

eoLORIMG

-
trie IlollUlruul-irxeulod.

& CO. ,

42 P West 22nd St. , Now Vork City.
10 P Hamilton Place , Boston , Muss.-

a1

.

P Kttet Wuahlnpton St. , Cliicngo. 111.

The
Latest

CHICAGO STATIONERY

Nothing
Better.

Our Writing-paper and Envelopes ) Wedding
invitations ; Reception Cards nre sent ,

Bt reasonable prices , anywhere in the
United States. Send for samples-

.METOALiF

.

STATIONERY COMPANY,
( UU Cotb' Ubrary Co )

16 Wubiuli Ave. , Chlcagg ,

can reduce your xrclftlit from ten
to twenty poumlMn month , nt home , with-

out

¬

Btarvlug , nt rcasonablo cost by the use ot-

Dr. Home Treatment. Clarke's. ,

perfected in many years practice , causes HO-

BlckiicHH or liOury to the licnltti , Is highly
indorsed. Send for proofs and testimonials-

.DR.

.

. F. B. CLARKE ,
r. O. l>rawcr 133. Chicago , 111.

AGENTS WAXTE-

D.TStfWTVd

.

NEW Matlnco-

A

JBV JL JLf ty THEATER

Palpable Hit ! Omaha People Like II !

Abbott SToul's Ooinudy Cotni ) inv scored a
Second success at lloyd's' Thotucr

fast night In ttio bo.intlfnl
comedy of

Last Performance Tonight.
Just one Chance More-

.Don't
.

Miss It.
Usual prices

SOYB'S Hew Theatre
Thursday , Friday , Saturdiy , Sept. 29,30, Ocl. I

Mating Snturilny.
The Hoinantlo Act-

or.ALEXANDER
.

ALVINI
Accompanied by-
war. . iui tuNi-

ud
>

bis comiiany of players under tbo direc-
tion

¬

nf-
Mil. . W. 11. WIMCISON ,

n elaborate and roallstle sconlc rovlvals of-
tbe romantic drama ,

ItUl'KttioiltlC :
D'Ennery'a l-'iunous Hoinnnco-

."Don
.

Cirsar do lln71111 , '
'rlday and Saturday nlRht Dumas' Mnttorplt'LO-

."The
.

Three Uuiirdhiiiun. "
laturtlay Ma'lnco.tloublo bill

"JSobert Jluciilro , anil tlio nctliiK vocslon o-
fTuulliTla Kiistlt'iiiin. "

Advanoo sale onons Wcdnusday.

Fill SLTISHStJSS'our-
nlghti commoncInK hunrtay Matlnoo Sept. 25

THIS SUCCUBS OK I.AbT SKASON.-
A.

.

. W. FRI3MONT ,
In Ids sensational comedy ilr.inm entitled ,

V-V-V "
Matlneo Wedn-

esday.WONDERLAND
.

AND

BIJOU THEATER.
Continuous sbow from 1 toll I' . M-

.31iHOIJIty
.

E.NTKIUAINMI3NT3JJ
Now Specialty Olio und

Me denor.U Adiulsslcm 23

The above brands of gloves lor sale by

The Boston Store
N , W. Cor. Ifith unl Douglas Sts-

.Omah
.

i

ffifEia-

sticStockinys ,

Trusses ,

Cru1clies ,

Batteries ,

'

$ Syringes,
1 ' Atomizers ,

Medical

ALOE & PESFiILD ,

114S. ISlliSL ,

cxl to PostoHlce.

We will offer in our boys' department on
second floor , between four and five hundred
Knee Pant Suits , at the popular price of

,50 a Sail
that will stand more hard knocks and look bet-

ter

¬

when overtaken by "that tired feeling , " than
any suits ever sold for that money before. These
suits are made of good honest all wool cassi-

meres

-

, in plaids and plain colors , The coats are
lined with fine twilled lining , and are made up
with fifteen corded plaits , eight in front and
seven behind , and the pockets in the pants are
big enough and strong enough to lipld the thou-

sand
¬

and one things that a boy wants to stuff in-

them. . At the same time we will offer
about the same number of suits for

BOLJS-

of all agp.s. These suits are in three pieces
coat , vest and long pants. They arc made of
wear resisting all wool cassimeres.and. are gotten
up solid at every point. The prices arc

jj 4- for ages i r , 12 and 13
'

AND- -_ -

. ) for ages from 1410 19.
'

1,000 boys' 25c Clolh Hats at 150

1,000 boys' 5oc Cloth Hats at'3oq

-NJ

Sv-

a

>

! remarkable among whiskies for its
Purity , Rich Quality , Smoothness and
Delicious Bouquet.

Sold only at High-class
Places and Drug Stores. If your
Dealer does not keep it in
Write to-

OALLFMAND & CO. , CHICAGC C-

DRIPANS TABULES regulate the stomach , liver and f-
l > cn'H'' ° , purify the blood , are pleasant to take , safe ana

always effectual. A reliable remedy for Biliousness. Blotches
on the Face , Bright's Disease , Catarrh , Colic , Constipatjon ,

Chronic Diarrhoea , Chronic Liver Trouble , Diabetes , Disordered
Stomach , Dizzircss , Dysentery, Dyspepsia , Eczema , Flatulence ,

Female Complaints , Foul Breath , Headache , Heartburn , Hives ,

Jaundice , Kidney Complaints , Liver Troubles , Loss of Appetite ,

Mental -Depression , j - j Nausea , Nettle Rash ,
Painful Digestion , Pim- plcs , Rush of Blood to-

plcxionthe Head , Sallow Corn- , Salt Rheum ,

Scald Head , Scrofula , Sick Headache , Skin
Diseases , Sour Stom- ach , Tired Feeling,

Torpid Liver , Ulcers , Water Brash and every

other symptom or dis- ease that results from
impure' blood or a failure in the proper performance of. their
functions by the stomach , liver and intestines. Persons given
to over-eating are benefited by taking one tabule after each
meal. A continued use of the Ripans.Tabulcs is the surest
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can be
injurious to the most delicate. Price : One gross § 2 , sample bottle
15 cents. For sale by Druggists , or sent by mail postage paid.

5 Address THE RJPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY , New York.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.-
Ta

.

* amtntnt petltlltt In nerroai , ehronlr , prlrnte. tlooit , ikln and annar ? dUenioi , A r ?mlnr
- '

curolr packoil. no m rk § lolaUlsnto couteim orHndur. Ono i cr annl luterrle * vnittiea. uouiuiiuiovIr-
Va. . CorrVtpuDdeiiLu ttrlctlr prlmto. llook | > ljriwrlM ot UW * al Iran. Offlo. tauiu.1)) *. a. MU . v-

.BuuJai
.

W n. m.lo II in. Suna ituuip lor .

KDUOATJONALx.S-

ur

.

'lorn Iir nUg lordne iltno. ,-ounialfl| | c .uri( of rud > iiior-
.rl'ln

.
i ; > rtin nlihlxli > lorder IrixchfiiofIholmlAuierlcuai-

ul Lur i |' > ncullure ; Urge and li'-iullful crouuili ; n tulldlnrt , roomiwcll-
veullUU" ) , Illiliti-il by vu > , Oimni hrplonil er 7lh Kur ctUlof ur >ddrti-

llBV.T.. - . IV , HAUUKTT , frcn. COKUIUIIA , BO ,

forltio lilnhrr uJ J.ilnrul KJucullon ot
mid youutf MUIII II hixrUltlt'it Wuilc , Art , Klo-
.cutliin

.
, riu.lcul TialulUK , Blralu heat , C'oltl ,- ;

mid holwatrr , btli rooms , flc. , on ( ( ) fluor. A I

jllli rtrtnlon twflus rrl fill , l J. Kor'ot loiu f A-

Jl.,1MISSOURI. AUCIIIUAl.il A. JUNtV , V'"


